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SUBDIVISIONS
VINEYARD LANDING: Surrounded by
Lockwood Folly and Royal Oak Rivers,
oversized lots on or near water (some
with grapevines). Located off Hwy. 17
near Supply. Owner financing. 10%
down, balance 5 years at 10% simple
interest. Priced from $4,500.

QUAIL HAVEN: Only minutes to
beach. Largo lots size 55x150. Financing10% down, balance 5 years at
10% simple interest.
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FOR SALE
1) US 17 frontage between
Supply and Bolivia near
Brunswick Tech. Seller
financing available.
A) 100x300 lots, cleared
and graded. $6,250. Any
size lot available.

B) Small acreago tracts
priced to sell.

2) Commercial lots in
Shallotte starting at $8,000.

3) Office space starting at
$115 monthly, including
utilities.

Ptioi* (919)734-8147
PO Bex 322, Sunward Office Bldg.

mi&iken shopping Praia
Shallotte, NC 28439

j LARGEST RENTAL AGENCY |
| OVER 230 COTTAGES
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Perlect ;nvejlm»n: property! Ocean
front duple* Upper level 2 BR both
Lower level * BR 2 baths Folly lor
nished Excellent view ond rentol
history $190 000

Crows nest view ol woterwoy ond
ocean 2 BP 2 boths. targe great
room. $68 500

Red sails In the sunset con be your
view from this year old canal
house 3 BR 2 boths $31500

I

lorge Horn# with 4 BR 2 both* plus
loft. Upper and lower decks to colch

I the sun. Idea! permonent residence
$91 900

Quaint 2nd row beach cottogo 3 BR. 2
baths new H A system Excellent
view of ocean and rental history
$67 900

Reody to move in or rent. Fully furnishedheme en hulfcheodod let or.

deep water conol $95,000

2nd row beoch house with excellent
beoch access Upper level 4 BR 2
baths lower level 3 BR 2 baths with
large laundry room $92,500

Great investment' One 2 BR unit furnished.two 4 BR units furnished. Mid
die unit has 2 fireploces with insert
Double car goroge utility room
workshop rooms very iorge sleeping
porch Home is on 2 full srze lots Best
buy on the islondl $165,000

3 Iff 2 both duple* ideol for the
retired couple or investor $109 000

3 M 2 both home Uniquely different
with its separate living room or<3 dm
ing room All appl>onces $#9 900

oaking to- o barge*"? 5 S7 HiRf>

rwrov w igotoiry ii*too 10* »«0 'JUU
r«du»d *0 $y> 900 for l.m.tod '"no
onhf Scroonod porch Toon.* orvd boot
romp prolog**

Your hid>OwO| c' tho booch* 3 8#
2-both tvrm»hod homo .0 oacotlortf
condrho^ |t7 900

oowtrfuttf docorofod ocoonfront
homo 4 8* 2 tt/fl befho furrathod
OH/A hrop*o<o Cf>»or«d frorrt o«d
'OO* dock* wO&OTOf »0 b«0<h
St» 9C0

Wo hovo acki »;<VXJ-' fisftngs ©< nio^d
and mouiiond homo* mo6*Jo homot.
mob<io homo /oh *«»* /Mondnp S'op
Of ond »orfk fo OrtO O# Our broAor*
vf»" w>f» a

i
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HOLDEN BEACH AREA
SHELL POINT ACRES

12x45 mobile home on

70x100 wooded lot. Furnishedwith appliances.
Phone 842-9114 j

ISeachTHrabcrs, Jnc.
OCEAN ISLE BEACH
(919) 579-3537
Ocean Isle Beach

pbimf IOCATION.Concrete ce"~'
$59,900
3rd ROW.New. spacious, ready lor occuoancv.1.700 plus tn ft a

plus study, largo living and kitchen area.
All appliances. Beautiful view of ocean
and canals. Corner lot. $107,500.
3rd ROW.3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, centralair and heot. fully onclosed garageShort distance to beach. Priced to sell.
$83,900
3rd ROW.Under construction. 4
bodrooms. 2 baths, unique double loft
with exceptional view of ocean and
canal. Buy now and choose your decor.
$98 900

NfW FISH SINK. $98,500. To include new
3-BR. 2-bath house Completely furnish
ed. floating dock

CONCORD STREET .Canal house 4
bedrooms, loft. 2 full baths, fireplace,
boat dock. Completely enclosed
underneath, furnished excellent
neighborhood. $119.OCX).
STARBOARD BY THE SEA- 3 bedrooms 2
baths, fully furnished Excellent buy
Located on the Sound
CRAVEN STREET Canal Under construe
tlonl New stained glass window designedand created by local artist. Must soe

to appreciate! $134,900.
CONDOS. bedroom units starting ot
$64 900 3 bedroom units starling at
$86,900

Mainland Properties

CAUSE LANDING.Qualm 2 BR. bath
houso Control hoat & cir. Includes extra
lot '*44.900 j
GOOSE CREEK.New. prestigious. re- 5
tlricted rondentiol development
Hometite* *tart at $23,900 Ownor finan '
clng. Future amenities to include
clubhouse, pool and tennis courts

RESIDENTIAL lots $49,000 Attractive
owner financing.
COPAS SHORES -Secluded, yet convenientlylocated Just like new 3
bedrooms 2 full baths, centrol heat and
air. family room ad|oining kitchen, large
living ond dining area 2 cor goroge concretedrive Quality throughout You will
enjoy owning this fine home Reasonably
priced Call for appointment
BRIERWOOD ESTATES.lot on 18th foirwoy.125x200 $15,900
SA5SPAN.3 bedroom both frame
house New heat pump storm windows
ond door*, corpet 75x150 lot. $33 000

BKANtnwuoo DAT--Exceptional buy
12x56 mobil* horn* 2 bodroomt both
c*ft'rol air and boat, undorp.nrtod. povod
»tr*«t wat*f »ytt*m Booutilul viow of
dotirabl* morthfiont lot. $19,900.
BOLIVIA.2 ttory bfick bom# on 1.4
acrot txc«ii»nr invejimn! for duplex
typo focility. 3.000 tq ft Mutt too to opprociato
FORT FISHEP.Invottmont property
Duplox on 100x175 lot. Potontto! for commorciolproperty Call for detail*
CAROLINA SHORES CONDO Furnitbed
2 bedroom*. 2 both*, overlook t pool Ex
tro nke. $94,900.
SEA TRAIL -Hoot. 2 bodroom 2 full both
homo Fully furnitbed $52 000
CAUSE LANDING 3 bedroom* 2 both*
loft bropLoco furnitbed oil oppfioncet
included. lor90 lot. Only $69 900

QUAIL RUN-Extra met T*»o bedroom*
I bath with fireploce Extro mem lot Mid
$40 > Collfordeto.lt
QUAIL RUN.Urn 2 bedroom* 2 bctb*
el! opp.'-s---cs* firapioc* excellent retire
ment or .lorler hpr^. $4$W

QUA* RUN 2 bedroomt 2 fu« both*

Ot.rO -Z-g« Q*n r><rr, t>*apjO<* w*i fco<
locoton c©nrar**r,» to Ofaon tlm tmoch
oryj goH <ov'M *52 OCC

SUN DOWN ACKS-MMt Shollotta
^0*nt I9B2 14 a70 tfimor mobil* horn*
on »wo Ion Ov-»t ormo w.*h Ion of i'««t
Undarp»«nod with t<xt« 3
bmdfoomt I '* bo*K« *77 700

S«R<*t Nodi
4 b^oonM 9 f.JI bo*ta l.jfMkmj t.
tailor* bw, WW

KBitsis
OCEAN Sii MACK W: ^ for mor>

*>*f 1 and 3 bodroom tondot

CONTACT JUOf PtlDGM.
Oi uOn uwd.

I
I Advi
Fulford Realty
SR 1139, Sea Shore Rd.

Holden Beach Area
Phone (919) 842-2692

riVERSIDE 11.3 ion in restricted subdivisionin view of lockwood Folly
*iver. Access to boot romp and pier,
'riced to soil.

3ATOR GRANT.Nic® cornsr lot.
U> 500

300NES NECK AREA-- Restricted
tomesito lot. 70x200. $4,500.

:IDDLER S COVE.2 choice lot*. Both
ot* lor $9,000.

SHORELINE ESTATES.II you wont
Konomy. son thl* on®. Mobil® horn®
with addition ond dock. $11.000.

DCEAN ISLE BEACH-Coll lor
available proper''®*.

:RONT INTRACOASTAl WATERWAY
ot* a* low as $25,000. Financing
available on som® lots ot a low rot® ol
interest.

DVER 100 LOTS available in various
kubdivisions near Intracoastol Water-

ivoy and beach, Pick your location.

CAROLINA SHORES-largo wooded
lot, approximately 1.8 acros. This is a
Heal at $12,000

MOBILE HOME AND LOTS- located In
Tonglcwood. Summer Place. Gator
3rant, Bivons Run and Shoreline
Estates Some very good buys for permanenthomes or vacation. Call tojnuyniir«*l| (Ka tfO-'bio of SOf'ingup just movo In.

TWO BEAUTIFUL LOTS with mobile
some located in Summor Place. Price
educed.

f/3 ACRES oi beautiful. naturai
scroogo with Irontago on Waccomaw
Tiver $225 per acre

:ARM OR RANCH 107 acros with 40
seres cleared Locoted in Ash area
Can be divided Into small trocts at
$600 per acre tor woodlands or $t .200
lor cleared land. Buy all for $960 por
aero Also. 30 acros for $960 por acre.

SEASHORE ROAD IV,. story dwollng.3 bedrooms. 2 baths, living room
with fireplace, kitchen, dining, large
sorch and garage Financing
svailable

.HOREIINE ESTATES- Almost now 14
f wido mobilo homo ond lot
(16.700.

,o» us hoIp you llnd the property of
tour choice

John Howott. Broker
Kothern Fulford Broker

Kofhy F Galloway Salesperson
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VILLA NO. 1 -

VILLA NO. 2Luxury

2 and 3 bedrooc
(under construction)
Choice fairway and non

Quolity custom built hoi
Unlimited year-round g<
18-hole championship g
Forget crowds.goM cos

CALL C

ertisir
COMMERCIAL
CALABASH

ESTABLISHED
RETAIL GIFT SHOP
Super locution, excellent Investmentto profit ratio.
WALTERS REALTY

Calabash
[WR] Days: 579-9727, 579-9728

Nights: 579-6673

. j»

twuv
^REALTY, INC.
of HOLDEN BEACH

located on the causeway
Phone 842-2628

contemporary with firoplace. roc room
and enclosed garago downstairs. Many
extras, locatod on canal with boat dock »

$159,000.

SAND DOLLAR-- Completely furnished
4-BR. 2 bath house located on canal with
boat dock. $94,500.

HIGHWAY 130.1 mile from Holdon
Beach. 4-bodroom. 3 both, brick ranch
with fireplace, large kitchon. den and
many extras. Hugo lot. 2.216 sq. ft. Excellentconstruction. Dosignod for year
round living. $69,500
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Inside this sections
Students get close look, 7
Sports, pages 8 and 9

S "TV schedules, page 10^ jj Court docket lengthy, 11R *Ash 'Mayor' bought, 12

FOR SALE BY OWNER
OCEAN ISLE BEACH.4-BR, 2both lurnished canol homo with |

SANDPIPER LANE 7-bodroom. I' . both,
living room with tlropioc*. bvporat# kit.
ch«n and dining room. $69,500

LIONS PAW DRIVF A ho.l.nnm. ) iw.lt,.

living/dinlng/kltchon with control hoot
and air Enclosed with garago and
stnrnno On Hasp walar canal with tinnl
dock and pavod ttroot. 5109 500.

110 STARFISH DRIVE.4 bodroom». 2'/,
both* locatod on pavod ttroot In Horltogo
Harbor canal dovolopmont. Bright,
modern kitchon with living room ond diningroom. Control hoot and air and largo
enclotod aryo downttalrt lor itorago and
garage. Excellent Invostmont and rontal
potential. $112,000.

SAND DOLLAR DRIVE -Now construe
tlon. 3 bedroom. 2-bath contemporary
design located In Horitage Horbor canal
dovolopmont. $84,500

SAN0PIPER LANE Now construction.
3.bedroom. 2 bo'h loco'sd In mid-Island
with viow ol both ocean ond woierway
Spacious kitchon and living room with
cathedral ceilings Oultlde docks on both
levels. $79,500

Restricted mobile homo lots boginnlng ot
$4,000 locatod on fresh wotor ponds noar
beach.

ouiKnoacJ and tloating dock. Central heat and air. washer/dryer, 2
refrigerators. Screened porch, outside shower, utility ond Inrgo
storage rooms, paved underneath. Cedar plywood exterior. Never
rented. Si 10.000.

Call (803)393-1347 for appointment.

What's Your
Point Of View?

You have your choice lit Mariner* ()n you'll enjoy noWncchu: Ocean view. lntracnn*tnl abundance of amenltic*
view. Golf courne view. chnractcri*lic «if that *|>ccinlMariner* Waccho i* a new plantation "lifestyle. The two andondoininiuin conununity now three bedroom condominium*under cooNtruction on llrick nil«*tl with luxuries are fullyIjindinx Plantation with concrete furnished. Price* rnn|(e fromand Ht«>«*l foundation*. $9.1,1)00 to $1-10,900.
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INSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION DISCOUNTS

Tennis
Fishing on our privot© lakes
5 minutes from Ocean Isle Beoch
Units overlooking No. 1 fairway
Convenient to schools, shopping and churches
Reloxed family living
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